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WASHINGTON. Oct. 15. Sec-

retary Daniels announced today
that he had appointed a board
of inquiry to make a thorough
investigation of "all wrongs al-

leged to have been committed
by United States marines in
Haiti," and particularly the ref-
erence to "indiscriminate kill-
ings," In Brigadier General Bar-nett- 's

confidential letter of a
- year ago to Colonel J. H. Rus-

sell, marine - commander in Hai-
ti.
General Barnett, former command-

ant of the marine corps, who left
Washington for San Francisco, has
been recalled to Washington. Secre-
tary Daniels said, to appear before
the board as a witness.

Board to Sift Evidence
r The board which. is composed of

4

Rear Admirals Henry T. Mayo and
J. H. Oliver and Brigadier General
J. H. Pendleton of the marine corps,
has been directed to "sift every bit
of evidence." Mr. Daniels said, to
the end that "any man in American
uniform guilty cr. wrong doing shall
be brought to trial and punished.

Secretary Daniels, at the same
time made public Colonel Russell's
report on the investigation ordered
by General Barnett. Although di-

rected Nto the department under date
of March 13, 1920. the report never
reached there, the secetarv said, un-

til brought back by Major General
John A. Lejeune, commandant of the
corps, on his recent return from
Haiti. A joint renort of General Le-

jeune and Brigadier General S. D.
Butler, who eccompanled the marine
c--rp-s commandant to Haiti, piving
the result of a supplementary inves-tisrjitio- n

made by them during their,
visit to Haiti, nlso was riven out.

Killed Off Bandits
Colonfl Russell's report of last

March giving the result of the inves
tigation ordered by General Barnett
rs a result of evidence adduced at
the trial of two marine corps pri-yt.e- s

which showed, the general sail,
there had l:P"n "paoticnliv in.M

criminate killing" of captive ban-

dits, placed the responsibility for
"conditions" in northern Haiti on
Major Clarke H. Wells, who had pre-

viously been in command of that
district.

Expressing doubt as to whether
evidence secure in the inv?stii8-tio- n

was "sufficient to warrant trial
bv general court" martini on charges
of such a serious nature." Colonel
Russell recommended that the evi-

dence be placed before the judge
general of the navy for de-

termination as to whether the offi-

cer should be tried.
Recommends Court Martial

Whi'e agreeing with Colonel
ON PAGR THItKK)
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Tax Commissioner Reports Administration of
Campbell Cost People of Arizona Approximately

$2,000,000 More Than Under Democratic Regime

PHOENIX, Oct. 15. That three years of Republican administration
cost the people of Arizona approximately $2,000,000 more in direct tax
levy than five years of democratic administration, is proveu in authentic
statement bearing the signature of Charles R. Howe, state tax commis-

sioner, the statement is as follows:
"Replying to your request of a recent date of the amount of taxes

levied against the taxpayers of Arizona since statehood, the records of
this commission show as follows: Total state taxes levied for all pur-

poses 1913, $1,860,510.95, Democratic administration. 1914, $1,812,339.89,

Democratic administration. 1915. $2,270,875.02, democratic administration.
1916, $1,945,026.07, Democratic administration. 1917, $3,731,707.41, repub-

lican administration. 1918. $3.252,GS0, Democratic administration. 1919.

$5,131,348.32, Republican administration. 1920 $4,201,164.42, Republican
administration. Total for three years of republican administration since
statehood $13,064,280.15; total for five years of Democratic administration
since statehood $11.142.040 01. Difference between the two $1,922,240.14.

(Signed) CHARLES R. HOWE, State Commissioner."
These figures speak for themselves and they are paitlcularly signifi-

cant in view of Governor Campbell's famous campaign promises before
the last election, that he would reduce the taxation levied on the Ari-

zona public.

BRING NAME OF
INTO

(CHICAGO, Oct. 15. The name of a United States con-

gressman today was brought before the federal grand jury
investigating, an alleged whiskey ring by a government of-

ficial in telling of a $10,000 bribe offered him by a woman
to stop prosecution in connection with recent whiskey traf-
fic disclosures here. The woman,, the witness testified, fre-
quently conferred with the congressman. The official said
he was led to believe that the congressman was interested
in the "whiskey ring."

County Attorney

OGALES, Ariz.. Oct. 15. A
man and woman giving the

nanes of Mr. and Mrs. George
Losey, living at Ajo. Ariz., were
encountered by e deputy sheriff
this afternoon after trailing
their motor truck along the Oro
Blanco rend and were detained
In connection with the

by county officials of the
death of A- - J. W. Born, part
owner of a meat products pack-
ing plant, whose body, was found
last night in a pit close to the

1 4 troeiateii Press tea tea Wire)
JERSEY CITY, N. J., Oct. 15.

Senator Harding's proposal for an
association of nations as a substi-

tute for the league plan is "ri-

diculous to the point of absurdity
and futile to the point of

Attorney General Palmer
said tonight, making his first
speech in the cam-

paign.
Provisions of the existing league

covenant as signed, he said, by 39 na- -

fOONTIN'T'rCD ON PACK THREE!

PLAYER DIES OF BROKEN NECK
YORK, Neb., Oct. 15. T.heodore Nordlund, high school football

player, died here today as a result of injuries sustained in, a game be-

tween schools of Polk and last Saturday. His neck was
broken.

WOULD STOP U. S. FROM
W. Va., Oct 15. An injunction restraining the

from 4.0 coal companies and dealers of southern
West Virginia for alleged violations of the Lever act, was refused by
Judge J. C. Pritchard in United States district court today.

WILL STOP DRIVE AGAINST LIVING COSTS
Oct. 15. The drive against; the hie

cost of living, of which has be? set for November first,
has cost $500,000, according to figures at the
of justice which today sent letters to all fair price

them of the
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RING"

And Wife For Further Investigation;
Couple Denies of Murder

investi-
gation

Palmer Ridicules

G.O.P. Substitute
For World League

impossi-
bility,"

presidential

Wire Jolts
FOOTBALL

Stromsburg

PROSECUTING PROFITEERS
HUNTINGTON,

government prosecuting

WASHINGTON, government
abandonment

approximately departme.it
organizations

abandonment.

Leased

"WHISKEY SCANDAL

Knowledge

CONGRESSMAN

Hardy Holds Man

plant.
The couple denied any know-- 1

ledge of the affair although of-

ficials said J. N. Morris, who last
right said he went to the plant
after hearing loud voices and
the sound of foot steps as of a
person running, identified the
man and woman as the couple
whom be found at the pit and
who told him Porn had fallen
in. The pit, which was about
50 feet deep, contained about 12

feet of water.

Harding Offers

'Dove of Peace'
to His Hearers

(Associated Pres.t Lett Wirt) : :...... : i
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 16. As-

serting that America must do
"everything she can" to prevent

- future wars. Senator Harding re-

newed tonight his declaration of
six weeks ago that in organiz-
ing the sentiment of the world
for peace he favors (taking all
that is good in the Versailles
league of nations.
Quoting from his league ' speech

of August 2S. he pointed out tljat he
declared on that occasion thdt the
league might be 'amended or de-

vised" if its preservation were found
necessary to the peace of Europe.

Put In Hard Day
The senator's speech here con-

cluded a day of hard campaigning
through the southern half of India-
na.

In all his speeches today "the can-

didate argued for preserved national-
ism and urged election of a Republi

can congress, making a special ap
peal for Senator James E. Watson,
who accompanied him.

Offers Progressive Program
Senator Harding in his night

speech hre declared-I- t was the Re
publican party which now offered
'a constructive and progressive pro-
gram" to readjust American affairs.
Democratic "neglect, inefficiency,
"waste end wild extravagance." hf
denounced in a vigorous assault rn

(coxTiNi:rcn on page fivfa

Associated Press Wire Report In The Warren District
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fAssociated Press leased Wirej
DETROIT, Oct. 15. Governor

Cox announced tonight that his
campaign would square-
ly upon the league of nations is-

sue as drawn by Senator Harding,
in the letter's Des Mo'ina, Icvva,
speech, in which the senator said
he favored "stsyjng out." f
The governor's announcement was

made in a statement replying to that
issued by thiry-on- e prominent Repub-
licans headed by Elihn Root, Herbert
Hoover and others, declaring their
support of Senator Harding.

That he did not see how the signei?
could support Mr. Harding consistent-
ly was asserted by GcA'erur Cox. The
governor's statement' said.

Makes Issue Known
"The gentlemen say 'the question is

whether we shall join an agreement
containing the exact provision nego-
tiated by President L. Wilson, or aji
agreement which omits or modifies
some of its provisions.' It is to be
inferred that any one wno stands for
the covenant as adopted with or with-
out reservations is friendly to the
league, and that any one who Is
against the covenant, with or without
reservations, is clearly opposed to the
league. Senator Harding, in his Des
Moines speech, said: 'Governor Cox
favors going into the league and J fa-
vor staying out. It is not interpreta-
tion, but rejection I am seeking. I
leave the people of America to decide
the case just as these gentlemen have
presented it. I submit in answer the
spoken words of Senator Hardin;. If
these gentlemen do not accept what
he has said to the American people
then it is past my understanding how
they can, as a matter of ethics, advo-
cate his candidacy.

Stand Puzzles Cox
"If; on the other hand, they do ac-

cept in good laiih what he has said,
then I cannot see how they " can,
as friends ofhe league, afivocale his
candidacy. They attempt to Justtry
their most astonishing position on the
theory that President Wilson was un-
bending his attitude on the league.
On the subject they say Mr. Wilson
insisted on the agreement absolutely
unchanged. These gentlemen, upon re
flection must realize that this is. not
justified by the facts."

Citing the reservations offered by
Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, ad-

ministration leader in the treaty con-
test, Governor Cox recounted that
President Wilson had written Senator
Hitchcock stating that he could accept
the reservations "as they stand."

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

(Associated Press Zeased H'tre)
LONDON, Oct. (15. There

were no signs late tonight of
any intervention or mediation to
avert the coal strike, which by
decision of the miners' dele-
gates in conference this morn-
ing, goes into effect on Satur-
day night, taking from the mines
more than 1,000,000 men.

The cabinet today discussed
and decided upon all necessary
steps to protest the public serv-
ices and the interests of the
public in general. The fact that
the government has had such a
long time to make preparations
has tended to give a feeling of

REPORT MOSCOW CITY IN HANDS
NEW REVOLUTIONARY LEADERS
DUCK SEASON OPENS

IN ARIZONA TODAY;
WARNS ALL HUNTERS

Associated Press Z.utd Wirt) .

' PHOENIX, Oct., 15. The duck
season opens tomorrow. State
Game Warden Joe V. Prochaska,
in announcing the vent, warned
hunters nor to go out at 2 o'clock
in the morning to bag the fowls.
It it can't be done, lie said. He
called attention to a state law
forbidding shooting' until one-hal- f

hour before sunrise. The . same
law, he added, forbids shooting
more than an hour after sunset.

There has been a 15 per cent
increase in the number of hunt-
ing licenses issued this year, as
compared with last, ihe game war-
den said. Twenty thousand lic-

enses were recorded last year. He
expected a still further increase
with applications for licenses

wishing to hunt quail and
duck. The limit bag for quail Is
20, it was stated, and that for
duck 25.

Four Convicts Saw Way
Out of Pen; Two Caught

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct. 15.
Two of four convicts who sawed
through the bars of a sewer at the
Missouri penitentiary today in an at-
tempt to escape were being-aogg-M to'
night. The other two returned to the
prison, saying they could not remain
in the sewer because of the water and
bases. .

Fall to Earth in Burning
. Airplane and Escape Death
j CORBIN, Ky:, Oct. 15. Captain
j Beavers, pilot, and I. H. Conolly, ma
chinist, members of the Barbourvllle
(Kentucky) aero club, fell one thous-
and feet in a burning airplane near
here today but escaped injury. The
aviators leaped from their machine as

lit approached the ground. The gaso
line tank exploded as the plane
landed.

Kidnapper Repudiates
frevious Confession

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 15. August
Pasquale today repudiated his confes-
sion that he kidnapped baby Blakelv

'Cougliiln. smotrfered him accidentally
Jand threw his body into the Schuyix;n
river, according to Montgomery county

.authorities. He said the concession
was a --lot of bunk 'and that he made
It "just to sive the state police some--j
thing t work on."

Obregon With Staff of 90
Officers 'Visits Fair Today

DALLAS, Oct. 15. Genera!
Alvaro Obrty:-n- t -- president-elect of
Mexico, var-- oxjected to arr-v-- ; her
tomorrow rci onsp.u.ied by his it Air oi
90 officers. committee of aw fair
of Texas oilki.-.ls- . the city eomii's-sio- n

and local business men will meet
General Ol:egon at Fort Wortn early
tomono v j iorni. fc ai ' escort lj!m to
Dallas.

IBconfidence to the people. Pre-

mier Lloyd George will remain
in London over the week end,
instead of taking his customary

Emergency orders empower-
ing the local authorities to take
steps to economize in the use of
coal and lighting have been is-

sued by the secretary of mines.
This order will limit the con-
sumption of domestic coal to one
hundredweight weekly per house-
hold. The ministry has been
given permission to resume par-
tial rationing if it becomes ne-

cessary.
As the strike has been threat

16, 1920
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COPPER PRICES
Engineering A Mining Jour

Quotations
svcraefc of por

for the week ending Ortoffr
J920 ,..17.567

Avenurp copter for
the month 1S.144

INTERNAL WEAKNESS GIVES

GEN. WRANGEL'S FORCES

STRENGTH TO FIGHT REDS

ZURICH, Oct. 15.-ccord- ing to an
announcement by the German foreign
ministry7 a great revolt is reported to have
started in Moscow. The Kremlin there is
declared to have been invaded.

MOVE STRENGTHENS GEN. WRANGEL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. Consumption of the
resources of soviet Russia and exhaustion of the pa-tien- ce

of people give promise of enough internal
weakness to make the position of General Wrangel,
anti-bolshev- ik leader, most favorable, according to a re-

port received today in official circles.

WRANGEL MAKES SUCCESSFUL ADVANCE

SEBASTOPOL, Oct. 15 General Wrangel's advance across the
Dnt.iper is proving, successful spite of stubborn bolshevik resistance
afnd counter movements by the bolsheviki in te xlirection of Polcgu

station on the northeastern front. x

The south Russian anti-bolshev- ik forces have not as yet felt
reaction of the Polish-Russi- an peace agr?ment (which It been --

sumed would release soviet forces from the north for action
Wrangel).

In the opinion of observers, a successful termination of the prt-.e- at-

tack would enable General Wrangel to retain his position and resist for
many weeks any new Bolshevik attacks.

General Wrangel realizes the grave dangers aheaft because of the Polish--

bolshevik peace, but has expressed the belief that any mew offensive
on the part of the bolsheviki is months away.
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the government's

submit the matter to inde-
pendent tribunal. There

negotiations will continue
during the strike the hope

expressed that something
the direction of a settlement
may come from the reassemb-
ling of parliament next

a speech after the miners
conference today,
the miners' leader, expressed re-

gret that the been
the through

the obduracy of the government
and Its unwillingness to recog-
nize of the miners"
demands.

(CONTINTKP ON 15

OF HIS FELLOWS

DELEGATE DEFENDS ALL SOVIET POLICIES
HALLE. Germany, Oct. 15. Addressing the socialist' party gathering

here today M. Zinovieff, one of the four leaders in the Russian soviet gov-
ernment, defended the soviet policies in detail. He asserted that the Bal-

kans now were ready for revolution, which later would be extended Asia
and America.

The speaker denied that the bolshevik would use Germany to attack
France, but he declared that if the Germans joined the Third Internationale,
they must, accept Moscow's orders.

REFUSES TO DISCLOSE RESIDENCE
Zinovieff's residence is unknown, except to the communists who have

refused to disclose it. t
In his speech. Zinovieff predicted that it would require a generation to

accompRsQ realization of communism. He said the Asiatic na-

tions also" must be mobilized "after being freed from much religious tradi-
tion" for a holy war capitalism- - He said the English proletariat now
were undergoing evolution of world significance. In that a doulp gov-
ernment aleradywas in existence there which meant eventual death to th
bourgeoisie.

WOULD HESITATE TO SLAUGHTER
Zinovieff declared that the bourgeoisie were not entitled to any
as they would not hesitate slaughter hundreds of thousands niMr

of the world's proletariat. Concluding Zinovieff said that every sentence
of the Moscow platform must be taken literally, as unalterable gospel. He
invited the convention to fortunate conditions which would facilitate ne-
gotiations.

This statement precipitated another outbreak among the delegates. Th
convention adjourned until Friday.

ening for so long the authorities
have accumulated large stocks
of coal, while private consum-
ers have in supplies. Hence,
unless the strike is unduly pro-
longed, railway de-

cide to join the miners, it is not
expected country will suffer
seriously.

Public sympathy appears be
entirely with the government.

Many people concede that the
visit to country, so to be
ready for any
miners are entitled to an In-

crease in wages by virtue of the
increased cost of living, but con-
tend the men should have ac
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